Tests with a plasmid-borne ochre suppressor (sup-BI2) and a chromosomal amber suppressor (supD50I) revealed that one of three mutants of S. typhimurium deficient in DNA polymerase I was an amber mutant. Assays performed on crude extracts established that derivatives of this mutant (designatedpoIA3) carrying ochre and amber suppressors had about 13 and 20% respectively of the enzyme activity found in the wild-type parent. The unsuppressed mutant showed less than 1 % of the wild-type level of activity. Other properties of the polA3 mutant that were also partially or in some cases completely reversed by the sup-BI2 and supD50I suppressors included: u.v. sensitivity, methyl methanesulphonate (MMS) sensitivity, reduced ability to effect host-cell reactivation of u.v.-irradiated or MMS-treated bacteriophages, inability to maintain the (Col El) plasmid, and reduced ability to plate the phage mutant P22 c2 hpi-30B. Mapping by PI-mediated transduction showed that all three polA mutations lie between metE and rha on the S. typhimurium chromosome, and that the polAI mutation is cotransduced with metE at a frequency of 20 % and with rha at a frequency of 8 %.
Introduction
In a previous paper, we reported that mutants of a colicinogenic strain of Salmonella typhimurium deficient in DNA polymerase I may be readily detected by a method which depends upon their failure to produce colicin E1 (MacPhee and Beazer 1973) . Results from other laboratories showing that DNA polymerase I is essential for the maintenance of the (Col E1-30) plasmid in cells of Escherichia coli (Kingsbury and Helinski 1970; Goebel and Schrempf 1972) suggest that our detection method was successful because mutants of S. typhimurium deficient in DNA polymerase I (polA mutants) resemble their E. coli counterparts in being unable to maintain the (Col El) plasmid.
We now present evidence showing that one of the S. typhimurium polA mutants detected as a non-producer of colicin E1 is an amber mutant, and describe some further properties of this and the other polA mutants detected by the same technique.
Materials and Methods

Bacterial Strains and Phages
The S. typhimurium strains used are listed in Table 1 . Strain SL4525 and its derivatives are deficient in the enzyme UDPgalactose epimerase (UDPglucose 4-epimerase, EC 5.1.3.2). They are therefore normally rough and P22-insensitive, but regain the smooth phenotype when grown on media supplemented with galactose (0·5 %). Phages not previously used were kindly provided by B. A. D. Stocker (PI elr) and C. Van Beveren (P22 c2 hpi-30B).
Media
All media used were as previously described (MacPhee and Beazer 1973) , except that phage PI was propagated on L broth agar (Lennox 1955) , with either O' 4 % (soft overlay) or 1· 5 %Oxoid No. 1 agar and 1 mM CaCI2•
Transduction
The method used for transduction by P22.L4 has been described (MacPhee and Beazer 1973). For transduction by PI, all smooth donor and recipient strains were first made Gal-by selection of mutants resistant to a mixture of phages P22 and FO, as described by MacPhee and Stocker (1969) . Nearly all of these phage-resistant mutants were sensitive to phage PI clr propagated on an LT2 line [see Ornellas and Stocker (1974) for explanation]. Suitable recipient strains were grown overnight in L broth containing 1 mN CaCI2, centrifuged, resuspended in one-tenth the original volume of L broth plus CaCI2, and mixed with an equal volume of PI clr grown on the donor strain , at a multiplicity of infection of about 5. The mixtures were allowed to stand at room temperature for 90 min, and then O'I-ml samples were plated on the appropriate defined medium to select transductants. 
Phage Sensitivity Tests
Tests for sensitivity to the P22 c2 hpi-308 mutarit isolated by Van Beveren and Wright (personal communication) were carried out by the drop-on-lawn method (Gemski and Stocker 1967) on nutrient agar supplemented with O' 75 % yeast extract and O' 5 % galactose. In control experiments, the polA2 and polA3 mutants (both of which are deficient in UDPgalactose epimerase) were found to be fully sensitive to phage P22 c2 when tested on this medium, but for some unexplain~d reason the polAI mutant (also deficient in UDPgalactose epimerase because of the same mutation) was found to be P22-resistant. For this reason, a Gal+ P22-sensitive derivative of the polAI mutant (strain DG912) was used in the tests for sensitivity to P22 c2 hpi-308.
Assays for DNA Polymerase Activity
Bacteria grown on the surface of a solid medium were suspended in O'lM tris, O'01M MgSO. (pH 7'4) at a concentration of about 10 10 per mI. Crude extracts of these suspensions were then prepared by sonication in a 150-W MSE ultrasonic disintegrator. The resulting extracts were centrifuged at 1000 g for 10 min: To 9 ml of each supernatant, 0·1 ml sonicated calf thymus DNA was added (final concentration 20 p.g per mI), and, 5 min later, 0·3 ml triphosphate solution (final concentrations 100 nmol per ml dGTP, dCTP, dATP and 0·6 nmol per mI [3H1TTP) . Samples of O' 2 ml were taken from each reaction mixture and dried on Whatman No.1 filter paper discs (2' 5 cm diameter). The discs were immediately placed in a mixture of cold 5 % trichloroacetic acid and 1 % sodium pyrophosphate for at least 2 h, . then rinsed with 95 % ethanol, dried, and counted in a scintillation counter.
Results and Discussion
Characterization of an Amber polA Mutant and Properties of Suppressed Derivatives
The F' factor present in S. typhimurium strain SL4613 is a mutant F' -I-gal + factor carrying an ochre 'suppressor (sup-Bi2, MacPhee and Stocker 1969) . This mutant F' factor, when transferred to S. typhimurium and E.coli auxotrophs, suppresses a number·ofknown amber and ochre but not UGA or missense mutants. To determine whether any of the DNA polymerase I-deficient mutants described by MacPhee and Beazer (1973) were suppressible by sup-Bi2, the F-l-gal+ sup-Bi2 factor was transferred to these mutants by conjugation with strain SL4613. Gal + sexductants were selected by plating the mating mixtures on defined medium with galactose as sole carbon source. Following purification, the suppressor-carrying derivatives were tested for sensitivity to u.v. irradiation. Fig. la The above results show that the phenotype of the polA3 mutant is partially reversed by the presence of the F'-l-gal+ sup-B12 factor, at least with respect to u.v. and MMS sensitivity. In control experiments with the polA3 mutant and a derivative of it carrying the non-suppressing F' -I-gal + sup + factor, no significant differences in sensitivity to either u.v. or MMS were observed.. It therefore seems clear that the increased u.v. and MMS resistance of the poIA3/F'-1-gal+ sup-B12 strain is due to the presence of the ochre suppressor sup-B12, and that the polA3 mutation is either an amber or an ochre mutation. To distinguish between these possibilities, a preparation of phage P22 grown on strain TA13l, which is LT2 hisC527 (amber) supD50i was used to transduce the amber suppressor supD50i into the leu cys hisC527 (amber) gal polA3 line, selection being made for His + transductants. Following purification, 12 of these His + transductants were tested for sensitivity to MMS by the drop-onstreak method; all 12 were found to be much more resistant to MMS than the polA3 parent strain, indicating that the polA3 mutation could also be suppressed by an amber suppressor. This was confirmed by determinations of u.v. sensitivity (Fig. lb) , which showed that a polA3 supD50i derivative (DG2054) was in fact slightly more resistant to u.v. than the original polA + parent (strain SL4525). Since the u.v. and MMS sensitivity of a polA mutant is generally thought to be a direct result of mutation of the polA gene, and since amber suppressors suppress only amber mutations, we conclude that the polA3 mutant is an amber mutant.
Assaysfor DNA Polymerase Activity
In assays for DNA polymerase activity, the polA3 mutant strain DG2009 shows less than 1 % of the normal wild-type activity (MacPhee and Beazer 1973). To test whether this level of activity is affected by the suppressors which partially or completely restore u.v. resistance to the polA3 strain, we carried out assays for DNA polymerase activity on crude extracts (obtained by ultrasonic treatment) of the polA3 strain, its parent strain SL4525, and its suppressor-carrying derivatives DG2054 and DG2058. Fig. 2 confirms that the polA3 mutant has less than 1 % of the normal wild-type activity, and shows that the suppressor-carrying derivatives DG2054 and DG2058 have about 20% and 13 % respectively of the wild-type activity. It is noteworthy that the level of activity detected in the strain carrying the amber suppressor is only 20 % of the wild-type level, since the u.v. resistance of this strain is at least as great as that of the original polA + parent strain SL4525 (Fig. lb) .
Host-cell Reactivation
Like the other two polA mutants described by MacPhee and Beazer (1973) , the amber polA3 mutant shows reduced ability to effect host-cell reactivation of u.v.-irradiated or MMS-treated bacteriophage ESI8. The results obtained in host-cell reactivation experiments with the amber-and ochre-suppressed derivatives of the polA3 mutant parallel those obtained following u.v. irradiation or MMS treatment of the bacteria themselves, i.e. the host-cell reactivation ability of strain DG2058 (ochre suppressor present) is intermediate between that of the polA3 mutant and its polA + parent SL4525 (Fig. 3) , while that of strain DG2054 (amber suppressor present-results not shown) is indistinguishable from that of its polA + parent. These findings provide further support for the idea that a mutation in the polA gene is sufficient by itself to cause a reduction in plaque-forming ability of u.v.-irradiated or MMS-treated preparations of phage ES18 (for discussion, see MacPhee and Beazer 1973). • SL4525 (Pol+). A DG2009 (poIA3). ,6. DG2054 (polA3 plus amber suppressor).
• DG2058 (polA3 plus ochre suppressor). Fig. 3 . Ultraviolet survival curves for phage ES18 plated on strains SL4525 Pol+ (Pol+, .), DG2009 (poIA3, A) and DG2058 (polA3 plus ochre suppressor, .).
Transfer of the (Col EI) Plasmid to Suppressed Strains
Strains of E. coli and S. typhimurium deficient in DNA polymerase I are thought to be unable to maintain the (ColE1) plasmid (Kingsbury and Helinski 1970; Goebel and Schrempf 1972; MacPhee and Beazer 1973) . However, when we tested a number of Gal + sexductants from a cross between strain SL4613, a met trp (Col El) galjF'-Igal+ sup-BI2 donor, and the leu cys his gal polA3 recipient strain, we found that about 20 % of them were able to release colicin El. This frequency of cotransfer of the (Col El) factor with the F'-I-gal+ sup-BI2 factor is about the same as is found when the polA + parent strain SL4525 is used as a recipient. By contrast, when the non-suppressible polAI or polA2 mutants were used as recipients in crosses with strain SL4613, no colicinogenic clones were found among the Gal + sexductants tested (200 in each case). It .herefore appears that the (Col E1) factor can be transferred to polA mutant cells quite normally, but can only be maintained inthese cells if some DNA polymerase I activity is present (even if only a small amount, as appears to be the case in cells of the polA3 mutant carrying sup-BI2). This suggestion is supported by the finding that loss of the F'-l-gal+ sup-BI2 factor from the polA3 (Col El)/F'-l-gal+ sup-B12 derivatives (a not infrequent event, as judged by the proportion of Gal -clones which appeared when samples of the suppressed derivatives were streaked from nutrient agar slopes on to EMB-galactose medium) was accompanied by loss of the ability to produce colicin in all 83 of the clones tested. Transfer of the (Col El) plasmid to strain DG2054 (a derivative of the polA3 mutant carrying the chromosomal amber suppressor supD50I) also occurred at about normal frequency in a cross with DG2046, an LT2 met trp (Col E1)/F'-lac donor strain. When lacsegregants of the leu cys his gal polA3 supD50I (Col E1)/F'-lac+ sexductants were tested for release of colicin E1, 94 out of 97 were found to retain the ability to release colicin, presumably because in this case the suppressor is located on the chromosome and is not lost with the F' factor. However, the fact that 3 out of 97 lac -segregants failed to release colicin suggests that the (Col E1) plasmid is considerably less stable in suppressor-carrying polA3 strains than it is in a polA + strain, where the rate of loss of the (Col El) factor is less than 1 in 2000 (for the parent strain SL4525).
Sensitivity to Phage P22 c2 hpi-308
Van BevereIJ. and Wright (personal communication) have isolated a type of bacteriophage mutant whose efficiency of plating (e.o.p.) on a particular DNA polymerase I-deficient strain of S. typhimurium (strain CVl12, Van Beveren and Wright, unpublished data) is much lower than it is on the wild-type parent strain (DB21). We have found that the plating efficiency of one such phage P22 mutant (P22 c2 hpi-30B) is also much lower on strains carrying the polAI, polA2 or polA3 mutations than it is on their polA + parent strain (e.o.p. less than 10-4 in all three cases). In addition, we have found that the plating efficiency of the P22 c2 hpi-30B mutant is restored very nearly to the wild-type level (e.o. p. about O' 5-0·8) in derivatives of the polA3 (amber) mutant carrying either the amber suppressor supD50I or the plasmidborne ochre suppressor sup-B12, although it should be noted that individual plaques of the P22 c2 hpi-30B mutant on suppressor-carrying strains are very much more difficult to discern than they are on wild-type strains. It therefore seems likely that cell-coded DNA polymerase I activity is required for normal growth of the phage P22 c2 hpi-30B mutant, since even partial restoration of enzyme activity (as in the suppressed derivatives of the polA3 strain) is sufficient to allow a very large increase in plating efficiency of the mutant phage.
Mapping of pol A Mutations
We have previously reported conjugation data which indicates that the polAI mutation lies between cysI and rha on the S. typhimurium chromosome, and that repeated attempts to determine its location more precisely by phage P22-mediated transduction have been unsuccessful (MacPhee and Beazer 1973) . We therefore decided to use phage PI in transduction experiments, since this phage is capable of transducing larger fragments of chromosome than phage P22 (Sanderson 1972) . The results of such experiments show that the polAI mutation can be cotransduced by phage PI, at frequencies of about 20 % with metE and about 8 % with rha. The frequency of cotransduction of metE with rha by phage PI was found to be less than 0·2%, and thus the order metE-polA -rha is established. These results suggest that the chromosomal locations of the polA genes of S. typhimurium and E. coli are very similar, since in E.coli the polA mutations also lie between metE and rha, and are cotransduced with these genes by Plat frequencies of about 16 and 6 % respectively (Gross and Gross 1969) . Tests with the S. typhimurium polA2 and polA3 mutations showed that they too could be cotransduced with rha (again using PI), at frequencies ranging from 5 to 10 % depending on the particular rha mutant used as a recipient.
While this paper was in preparation, Whitfield and Levine (1973) described other mutants of S. typhimurium which were deficient in DNA polymerase activity, and reported that the responsible mutation in one of them could be cotransduced with metE by phage P22. The frequency of cotransduction was only 0·1 %, however, and their results are therefore consistent with the idea that the very much higher cotransduction frequencies which we obtained with phage PI reflect the greater size of the chromosome fragments which can be carried by PI.
